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PHILOSOPFTY

Paper: PHI-HE-'6026

( Philosophy of Language I

( Honours Elective )

nil Marlcs: 8O

Time:3 hours

The figures in tlrc margin indicate full marlcs

far tlrc questbns

1. Answer the following as directed (any tenl :

1x10=10

frafrrrtqfr \rqs ft{KTrrr fuir fr{r (ft cqre-* Rh) :

(a) Name the book authored by Early

Wittgenstein.

Tffi Fr-rrsq${-{Tr:rfrq r

(b) Give an example of a sentence which has

only sense but not any reference.

q1a ,qbr bffi gq15a6r frr fr Bfu qqf (sense)
\rylcqfr€ sPH qr M"Hr (reference) qR. t
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(c) In collaboration with whom Alfred NorthWhitehead wrote the book , principia
Mathemafica?

TFr TqeTrqs 9lEesp TqF @ hincipiaturathematiq.effin STfi TRR{ ?

(d) what is the German name of the afticre, .o;
sense and Reference, written byFriedrich
Ludwig Gottlob Frege? -r t

ffi{wBQrr rrht cnrrRrDTrTTr sr?m.onsense a'd ReferenceT y*t{ -*b, ft r
(e) who is the founder of .Ideational 

theory ofMeaning'?
qqf{ qirflsq\ Efr$rT$ 6sFr?

(f) what, accorfins to John Locke, is the stateof ernpg mind or the rnind born withoutbuilt-in mental content?
sFr Usr s'*' TI w[iT wrre_ u.,.frT R\TEfr'{c{ T+ehT frtre- q{qr EhT ",* fr ThmFil F<qr

@ According to which theory, .the 
rneaning ofa word is what it refers,?

cflTebr sgT Teu, ffi Tr$ 66q{T Tcr frcT sFrqqf,f ' r'l'I I 'l-\'l l-lL'
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(h) According to whom, 'the meaning of a

proposition is the method of its verification'?

TI?t :[6e, '-ffiT qdt h{Cq RTK flNraTgK
gfril'r

(i) Use theory of meaning was developed by

:*tt 
Wittgenstei n /Later Wittgenstein.

( Choose the correct option )

q{q s6rrrrf vg Tfrq sQberrq?R{/"m{q

E?SeonARe{qor<qffiq r

(\eqffirrrQbfreq )

(il Which theory of Truth is supported by John

Locke's Scientific Realism?

Wt ET{ C{WI{S Tf€stKq TrgT{ CSFICDT Tstii?

wqf{ qfrcqr

(k) Hegel supports Pragm atic I Corresponden ce /
Coherence theory of Truth.

( Choose the correct option )

(qeqrE qsrir t"Kqftsrqq/w{srKrq/
qitf1u-q1q 41qFt ?FFt I

(lsqffirrrRbfreq )

(l) To whorn is said to be the father of
Pragmatic theory of Truth?

qsn tuorqrfhemm wil'K {h $ TFF csFtl
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(m) who was the author of the articles,
'Performative Utterance' and'Performative
Constative'?
'Performative Utterance' qFF

'Performative Constative,-,q?. gFffi FK
TD?F 6SFI ?

(n) Give an example of a statement or a sentence
which executes a perlocutionary act.
qr{ ,{br b& rf ft1&r Bqr$"r ftTT fter sprRs
frTrq-"tTr?{T6t r

(o) vienna Circle is related to logical atomisml
logical positivism /naturalism.

( Choose the correct option )

frzT{r Dq sftT "ffirtflq7vffin spTsqql
erfB<tqr e'K\5q& |

( lsq ft$HebrqrRbfr'eqr )

Answer any five of the following questions : Zx5=10

\FTr $XqT$fr 6qa;a"tlElRkEfrqr ,

(a) What is philosophy of language?

sFrr 
"f{ 

ftr
(b) Refer the differences between 'A so-and-so'

and 'The so-and-so'.
'A so-and-so' qrc 'The so-€utd-so, T
qrw efTr "rFfsr t-egq Ti{t I

(51

(c) 
ffH;Hggeaning?

(d) Write two theories of meaning.

\ryqFrOEq-{rFr&qt 
r

(e) What are the theories of Truth?
:leFr q\5qrnTqft fr r

{f} write the name of two philosophers who
support Correspondence theory of Truth.

{E?T \ryTfr'lgKTq qTqT{ Sil TqT qP'fr'ST Tr:[

frqr r

@) Name two philosophers who advocate
ordinary language.

qKKq gF{IT:FAqT{ TqI Kqq qr.fiTT 4T frqr r

(h) What are the two speech acts?

fr ervl<< T$T Td (speech acts) ft ft r

3. Answer any four of the following questions : 5 x4=20

\offi $flTT1<fr 6q641 DrRa{borfr{r:

{a} write a note on knowledge by acquaintance
and knowledge by description.

@ EH qFt 3'fa15-s Brfi ftTR,qbr
6rsTftqr r
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(b) Distinguish between ordinary language and

logical language.

qt{K.f EFIT qFp efiT sFrFr qrq-{ "tt{sl fr$ r

(c) What do you mean by meaning? Explain.

\Td$rqftTqr? <IT?tilTql I

(d) How does Wittgenstein explain 'meanittg'

and 'use' with the help of language game?

Explain briefly.
stqt c<Flir :TelT\o o?berH?RZ{ csnfs \{d'
qFF 'srcTfafk mqrr TRq? u[rs 1r{rr T{T I

(e) Write a short note on Correspondence

theory of Truth.

(h)

w}{ q{fr,lgKrr{ ftT6T .qbr DT 6rcr frEl r

Briefly explain the nature of truth.
qglq q?ffi T"rc{ rIt$ qrT{,I TTI r

lYhat are the conditions between performative

and constative utterance? Explain.

w"11na{qr b& *flT rf{TET 0&{ ntw qrTr

u6ryfrfr?<lmnniil I

Explain the relation between locutionary act

and illocutionary act.

Tr6rTRs frTr (locutionarlr act) \ryFF

sp-mrms frTr (i[ocutionary act)T qrqq

MM$H]TFII I

E)
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4. Answer any four of the following questions :

\56Ft sn$qq{fr coreqDfiffitg,Efr{r :

(a) Explain Gottlob Frege's concept of 'sense'

and'reference'.

qQq'< 6$rrn \qd' qFF 'gqqk {Ft"[ qn?rl

TTI I

{b) Critically examine Russell's theory of
Definite Descriptions.

rrrqan frR? qcfurwq sTr fiqqq+ qrfiru;il
\mq<-cF-lq I

Discuss Referential theory of rneaning.

qqf{ flrtq1-"fS \og{ qfcilu;il TTI I

Explain critically the Ideational theory of
rneaning.

qeF{ {Fr"tTqE igg{ RD[-{MT <rTql't qlq<rcu-Fil I

How do the critics critici ze the use theory of
meaning? Explain.

W qqfE S6rilrt \oyq CT6q|{
qFrrcElF;il +fieq? <il1n TEI I

tc)

1 0x 4=44

(e)

(f) Write a critical note on Coherence theory of
truth.
qiqkmT.qbf W 6fsT=1ry960-fil |
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(S) Explain the differences between correspon-
dence theory and coherence theory of truth.
qsr?r s{TffisKrn w qlit qqrrkrq Ew qrqE

ffif$mTqqrT?trT TTI I

(h) Explain Pragmatic theory of truth. Is the

theory satisfactory? Illustrate.

:ilq?r boKqrfdglTtq Eqebf Tilqil TqT I .4qcbr qbr

rrcqRsFFF sq qil6{r qqqRfrqr 
r

(i) Explain critically the communicative act

occurred three of speech theory.

T$r Ey{ trfrh flffir Rrqr6Tr6rr Tq rr{
ffi-{f$ qp"F TeT W 3tT?n q.$ I

0 Explain the differences between constative

utterances and pdrformative utteranbes.

q{il{dl+ b& qFF :T-"11q4f"rs Qfu qlqq

flqf+lqTqqrffirrllTqt I

***
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